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“Our season to date has been a mixed bag with our senior
team acclimatising to the pace of Snr A championship, While
the 1st match against Loughrea slipped away from us we
showed a big step up against Cappataggle on day two, both of
these teams regular County semi-finalists.

Dates to Remember
Health and Wellbeing Evening
Friday, May 24th at 6.30 in Duniry

The U21 championship started well against a strong
Cappataggle team who unfortunately made a late comeback to
clinch game one, however our lads put in a serious effort in

Cúl Camp

round 2 to beat Pearses and remain in the competition.

Jnr A championship

Junior A championship started last Saturday May 4th with
Salthill-Knocknacarra managing a draw with the last puck of the
game in what was a very entertaining start to this competition.
On Saturday 18th we play Sarsfields in round 2.

2nd round v Sarsfields May 18th

Our Junior C’s will begin their group games on 19th May against
Tuam in what is a home game for the north Galway club.

Lotto Every Monday Night

The TAD Minor team are having a purple patch with 2 wins to
date and soon to take a break for the leaving cert. They
are not expected to be out again until the 23rd June.

November 28th

1st to 5th July 2019 (Pre Register required)

Jnr C championship
1st round v Tuam May 19th

Kevin Dundon Cookery Demo

TAD U16s are doing really well topping their group
with12 points, beating Ardrahan last Thursday.
The U14s are having a tough start, with 5 matches
played and having one win with 3 games left.
U12 league started Wednesday 8th May.
U10, u8, are competing well in go games.
Training with U6 is underway and getting a good turnout.

To our members facing into exams, “Trust yourself you
know more than you think you do”, Good Luck

Fibre Broadband will soon be available in
our area. For the best in service & support
contact Lightnet
Phone 091-395804 email: sales@lightnet.ie

NOW
€14,300
Thank you for
supporting our draw.
Can you name some of our star’s in this picture?
Photo will be published to our Facebook page for
your answers. Included in the photograph is the
late Vincent Glynn.

Supporting Tynagh - Abbey/Duniry GAA

Any members over 18 years interested in having access to our
gym must undergo a once off induction course. We will run
another course once we have sufficient names.
Please contact us if your interested
email admin@tad-gaa.com or text 083-8334123
Please note the gym is only available to adults, 16-18 years
old must be under a professional instructor at all times.

Tynagh, Loughrea, Co. Galway, Ireland.
eircode: H62 X265.
Call: +353 (0)90 9745147.
Mobile: 087 685 9482 or 087 133 3598.

Galway Hurler Launches new App to keep
Tynagh Abbey/Duniry GAA Club are delighted to have been part of
the trial process for the “What's the Scor” App. This new
innovative App gives us real time scores on all our GAA matches
from U14 through to Senior. It is user friendly and easy to
navigate. The response so far has been overwhelming and
highlights the need for this service. This new project is welcomed
by club officials and supporters at home and overseas. The App is
free to download on all phones.
WTS offers Live coverage of games for your club, sharing club
notes, updating lotto results and link to Google Maps for venues
of matches. They will be adding new features to the app for the
club continuously as they want to promote all games from
juvenile upwards. This app was developed by Boon Agency in
conjunction with Paul Flaherty from Abbeyknockmoy. We wish
him the best of luck and look forward to using it throughout the
year. Any local business wishing to advertise on the app are
welcome to contact paul@whatsthescor.ie or ring 087 2402248.

Follow live scores from anywhere, APP is available free on iTunes or Google Play Store.

Tynagh - Abbey / Duniry

Date: Monday 1st July to Friday 5th July

Cúl Camp:

Cost: €60 for 1st child, reducing on a sliding scale
for subsequent siblings.

Venue: Tynagh

Book on-line at
www.kelloggsculcamps.gaa.ie/booking

Club Fund Raiser

Health and Wellbeing Evening.

We urgently need turf, timber
or trees for our club timber/
firewood winter auction. We
will arrange felling cutting and
removing.

Justin Campbell, the former Galway hurler is a member of Croke Park’s recently set National Health and Wellbeing Committee for the GAA. This Committee was started to assist with the health and wellbeing needs of all GAA
members.
Justin has been invited by the Tynagh-Abbey/Duniry GAA club, to give a talk/
workshop to our U14 and U16 hurlers on
Friday, May 24th at 6.30 in Duniry.
Issues to be discussed on the evening are as follows:

Please contact any club officer
if you can help or email
admin@tad-GAA.com.
Text 083-8334123

 General Health and Wellbeing.
 Importance of physical activity.
 Alcohol, gambling and drugs addiction.
 Nutrition.
 Mental Fitness.
 Behavioural issues.
 Bullying.

 Psychological factors like stress, depression and loneliness.
If you have any pictures or stories you would like to share on future publications please email them to
admin@tad-gaa.com or pass on to any of our executive team. Thank you.

The suddenness of his illness and the untimely death of our Club President and
Parish Priest Fr Abe Kennedy sent shockwaves through the parish and the wider
community, where he was held in such high esteem. Abe, as he was
affectionately known was a friend to young and old alike in our parish, greeting
everyone with that great big smile and mischievous twinkle in his eye. Fr Abe
was a native of Fethard in South Tipperary and a former teacher in Portumna
Community School. In his youth he was an outstanding footballer winning
county championships with his native Fethard as well as lining out with the
Tipperary county team. He was also an outstanding badminton player winning
numerous county titles. Since his appointment as Parish Priest in Duniry he has
often been described as the heart and soul of the local community and he had
that great gift of guiding, dealing with, and helping people, often very privately
and in total confidence. As Abe lay in repose in the church of the Holy family
Duniry, hundreds of mourners including his devastated family, parishioners,
past pupils, members of the clergy, teaching colleagues, and a huge circle of friends came to pay their respect. After mass
celebrated by Bishop John Kirby. Fr Abe was carried shoulder high from the church by his parishioners to begin the journey
back home with a motorbike cavalcade led by his friend Fr Pat Gilbert. In the sister parish of Abbey the street was lined with
parishioners bidding him a final farewell. The cortege then made its way to Portumna where there were similar scenes. The
cavalcade and cortege made its way through the town, past a guard of honour at the tennis club, then diverting to pass the
school where he was chaplain from 1993 to 2017. There, the students in school uniform formed a guard of honour, and then
that special moment where the hundreds of people who lined the streets in the lashing rain, walked beside the hearse from
the town to the bridge on the river Shannon which separates his native Tipperary and adopted county of Galway. Fr Abe your
passing has left a huge void in our community and you will be sorely missed.
May your gentle soul rest in peace.

Pallas Karting Great fun for Birthday, Stags / Hen Party's
or Social Club outings. Checkout pallaskarting.com

Facility Contacts
Pitch & facility Bookings

Tynagh
Every Sunday night at 8pm
Jackpot now €8,400

Senior Team Panel 2019

Duniry Pitch Ambrose Hodgins

086 1545707

Tynagh Pitch James Hodgins

087 2824700

Tynagh Astro Turf Ollie Robinson 087 2437009
Tynagh Clubhouse Michael Glynn 087 4113425
Tynagh Gym Text

083-8334123

